Abstract: About six million m3 of municipal sewage is discharged every day in Shanghai, with 2.5 million m3 of it free from any treatment. This has caused serious water pollution in the city, damaging industrial production, public health and urban amenities, directly causing economic loss and constraining Shanghai's development. Improving municipal wastewater treatment system effectively and economically is the key for resolving these problems. Based on a field investigation and available statistical data, this paper attempts to identify the problems with current situation of municipal wastewater treatment in Shanghai, and present some ideas on technological measures and policies to improve the situation through the forecast of the future trends of wastewater discharge and in the light of experiences in other countries. The main problems include: the disposal capacity of Shanghai's Municipal Sewerage Systems lags far behind city's requirement; residential wastewater keeps increasing and becomes the focus to resolve the problems of municipal wastewater; wastewater discharged from hotels and restaurants, Township and Village Enterprises (TVEs) has not been under control yet; and current financing and contraction system can not satisfy the demand of municipal sewerage development. Ideas on technology choice (large-scale wastewater treatment plant, community plant or Johkaso), wastewater reuse system, sewerage charge, Built-Operation-Transfer (BOT) and Private Finance Initiative (PFI) are discussed as improvement strategies in this paper.
Introduction
Shanghai, one of the largest metropolises in China, is facing environmental problems caused by rapid economic development, population growth and urbanization. About six million m3 of municipal sewage is discharged every day, with 2.5 million m3 of it free from any treatment,' causing a predominant problem of water pollution, and making Shanghai plunging into a relative water shortage. The Suzhou Creek and its 14 tributaries have become black and malodorous over years, and the Huangpu River has unacceptable water quality for more than 150 days per year. ' In early 1980s, Shanghai Environmental Bureau organized a study project for controlling pollution in Huangpu River, and Shanghai Sewerage Project (SSP) was proposed as an important measure.3 This sewerage project was pursuant to the guideline that "The central wastewater disposal is main, and the dispersed wastewater disposal is supplementary". During 1994 to 1997, Shanghai Environmental Science Institute organized another study project on the Huangpu River Water Environment Control.4 SSP, which relies on dilution, dispersion and self-purification capacity of the great water body of the Changjiang Estuary, was still identified to be a suitable method to promote municipal wastewater treatment compatible with Shanghai's economic condition.
The SSP strategy was formulated based on the situation in early 1980s, and its main objective was to cope with serious surface water pollution. However, the current wastewater is much different from it was before on quantity, quality and distribution, because the rapid expansion of new urban districts and the replacement and innovation of old urban districts during the past twenty years have greatly changed the land use, industrial structure and population distribution. Moreover, because the finished SSP project and other sewage interception and discharge systems just act as the role of transferring pollutants, although the pollution level of the rivers in urban areas may be rapidly and effectively alleviated, water quality of the Changjiang Estuary and the East China Sea is substandard. In addition, due to the limitation of environmental carrying capacity of the receiving water, facilities for primary and advanced treatment need to be improved quickly since the wastewater is increasing and the demand for coastal environmental protection is strengthening. Therefore, whether the current SSP is economically and environmentally appropriate in terms of city's long-term development becomes questionable, long-term, comprehensive, and effective strategies should be explored to improve municipal wastewater treatment. of technologies (large-scale centralized plant and small-scale community plants) should be worked out. In such a densely populated metropolis as Shanghai, the role of a central treatment system is absolutely essential. The fact in Japan shows that the greater the population scale, the cheaper the disposal cost of per unit of sewage is (Fig.4) , and the sewerage diffusion rate (the percentage of population served by sewerage in an area to its whole administrative population) therefore appears an increasing tendency with the increase of population scale (Fig.5) . In addition to population, population distribution and density are also important factors that directly influence the construction cost of sewer system. Here, consideration of the situation in Japan may be useful: About two thirds of the investment in sewerage in Japan is devoted to sewer system and only one third for sewage treatment plants.' regulation, each commercial building whose space floor exceeds 10,000 m2 is required to be equipped with a wastewater treatment facility.' The treatment cost per unit of wastewater is very high due to small treatment scale. By using wastewater reuse system in these intensive high buildings, the saving for water supply and wastewater treatment may offset the cost for additional pipe.
Sewerage Charge
In Shanghai, the use of economic instruments such as sewerage charges is being considered for improving the municipal wastewater treatment system. Although factories have to pay pollution charges (Paiufei), households generally do not pay for sewerage charges. Recently, however, Shanghai began to collect sewerage charges. If sewerage charges were universally introduced and gradually raised to full cost recovery levels, effective economic incentives would be provided for households to decrease wastewater discharge and public investments in wastewater systems would be more financially viable. The comparison on sewerage charges and costs between Japan and Shanghai (Tab.3) shows: the current standard for sewerage charge adopted in Shanghai is only symbolical because it is far lower than cost; and it is potential to limit wastewater discharge and withdraw capital by improving sewerage charge standard further. If a middle-level standard is adopted in Shanghai's sewerage charges, the average sewerage charge per capita and the sum will be 16. To control municipal sewage, adjusting pricing system of water supply is another effective instrument that not only alleviates water shortage but also decrease pollution at same time. Water prices in China traditionally have not reflected resource value and cost recover, subsidized water supply, even for commercial users, is still common in Chinese cities, which has led to widespread inefficiency in water utilization, encouraged industries to adopt waterintensive technologies, and generated inadequate funds for water investment. Therefore, reforms to raise water prices and self-extraction fees, reduce the reliance on quotas should be introduced further.
Financing of Municipal Sewerage Construction
China's municipal sewerage construction can not get along well during a relatively long time. It is mainly due to financing shortage and inefficient administrative capability originated from institutional problems. It is not financially sustainable to use a large sum of government money to subsidize the water supply and wastewater disposal and better regulations and policy coordination could replace direct investment controls.' Furthermore, China's increasing market orientation requires a strategy for future environmental protection that goes beyond the command and control measures of the past. This means accelerating economic reforms-reorienting state enterprises so that they respond to environmental penalties, adjusting the pricing system to ensure that it reflects environmental costs, liberalizing international trade to give Chinese industry access to the latest environmental technology, and developing capital markets to provide financing to firms and municipalities supplying environmental infrastructure.
The model known as Built-Operation-Transfer (BOT) and the policy entitled Private Finance Initiative (PH) can be effective instruments to improve municipal sewage treatment system. The use of BOT mechanism is a way to secure the infrastructure project. 23 BOT entails a concession company providing the design, construction, operation and maintenance of an infrastructure facility for a specified concession period, at the end of which the facility is transferred to the host government free of charge. 23 The PFI is a UK government policy aimed at encouraging private sector investment in public sector projects in order to leverage private sector skills and initiative into the public sector. 24 The aim of the PFI is to increase capital and service provision in an economic environment that is dominated by tight spending controls and, at the same time, to achieve value-for-money savings. 24 In PFI system, the private sector takes the risk of financing, designing, construction and operating the project, and in return the private sector receives payment linked to deliverance and effectiveness of the end product. 25 The PFI has become one of the UK government's main instruments for delivering higher quality and more cost effective public services. Since its launch in 1992, the capital expenditure under the UK government's PFI has reached almost 10 billion English Pounds and is set to continue to rise. 24 Economic condition in China is very different from UK and other industrialized countries.
China is just in the process of transition from planned economy to market based economy, and many state owned enterprises are being privatized. There are not many private companies that have high technological and financial capacities to work for the environment. However, China can learn from the successful experiences of BOT and PH, and establish its own project financing systems.
Conclusion
The construction of Shanghai's Municipal Sewerage System lags far behind city's development. The surface water has been polluted heavily. Although most of industrial wastewater is subject to primary treatment, its purification rate needs to be improved further, especially in suburban areas where a number of Township and Village Enterprises (TVEs) are scattered. The residential wastewater amount increased rapidly during the past several years and exceeded the industrial wastewater amount. But its treatment rate is very low due to limited treatment capacity and management level.
How to deal with the residential wastewater becomes the central point to resolve the problems of municipal wastewater. Among others, the wastewater from hotels and restaurants needs to be given priority in view of its high pollution load. It is economically appropriated to substitute big-scale wastewater treatment plants for current low efficient, small-capacity plants in populated urban area. Wastewater reuse system might have a potential to be used in Shanghai because of the high water price and large water demand in commercial buildings. Economic instruments may play a role to limit wastewater discharge and withdrawing capital for sewerage use by revising the sewerage charge rate. The use of new financing mechanism such as BOT and PFI should be studied taking into account of China's economic and other conditions.
